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TO THI SDITO* or "Til BCILOI*.'*

$t a,- -I laving just met with the subjoined

very minute detailed list of the Grand-muter*
of the Er.pl lib Freemason*, permit roe through

one of voar col umm to sik, u I Uke • greet

interest In all historical and other natter* re-

ining to Freemasonry, upon what authority

inch i catalogue rests, how are the due* au-

thenticated, and »b«re lie the record* con-

firming so circumstantial a document ?

I am, Sir, your *ery humble errant,

a ^rrrttutot of 1J* Cturr).

397 Austin the Monk.
680 Benoet. Abbot of Wirrat.

858 St. Swrthui.

B72 King Alfred.

900 Ethred, Prince of Meroa.
928 Athelstane.

957 Durutan, Archbishop of Canterbury
1041 Edward tbe Confessor.

1 066 Gondulph, Bishop of Rochester.

1100 Henry 1.

1 155 Gilbert d« Clan, Marqui* of Pembroke.
1155 The Grand Mister of the Templar*.
1199 Peter de Coleehurcb..

1216 Peter de Rupfbu*. BUhop of WmctMste
1272 Walter Giffard. Archbishop or York.
130? Walter Stapleton, BUbop of Exeter.

132? Edward III.

1367 Wiiliam a Wykeham, BUbop of Winchester.

1375 Simon Lanitbam, Abbot of Westmintter.
1377 WUlum i U r kebam. axain.

1400 Thomu Fitx Allen. Earl of Surrey.

1413 Henry Chichrly, Archbishop of Canterbury,
1443 William Waynfieet, Biahop of Wlncl*ater'

1471 Richard Beaacbamp, Biahop of Ssluburv,
1500 The Grand Muter of the Order of St. John.

Henry Til. Patron.

1502 Henry VII.

1515 Cardinal W'olaey.

1530 Tboma* Cromwell, Earl of Eaaei.

1 5*3 John Toocbett, Lord Aodle*.
1549 Edward Seymour, Duke of Somerset.
1552 John Poynet, Bishop of Winchester.
1560 Sir Tboma. Ssckville.

1567 Sir Tboma* Greshsm, la the Sooth,
Pranci* Russell, Earl of Bedford, In the

North.
1500 Charles Howard, Earl of Effinebam.
1588 George Hastings, Earl of Huntingdon
160} aunt; J .me. 1., Patron.

lnlgo Jones. Grand Matter.
1618 William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke.
1625 King Cbarlea I.

1630 Henry Danvers, Earl of Denby,
1633 Thoa.ai Howard, Earl of Arundel.
1635 Prancii I uaaell, E«rl of Bedford,
1636 Inigo Jew *, again.

1643 Henry Jen> *o. Earl of St. Alhan*.
1666 Thomai S. vase, Earl of Riven.
1674 George Vi r*. Duke of Backingham.
1679 Henry Benne-t, Earl of Arlington.
1685 Sir Chnatoplvr Wren.
1698 Charlr* Lenox, Duke of Richmond.

Sir Cbriitophrr Wren, again.
1"1" Anthony Sayer, Eaq.
1718 Goorac Piyne, E*q.
1719 Dr. Deaagulier*.

1720 George Piyne, Ek]., again:

1721 John, Duke of Montagu.
1722 Philip, Duke of Wharton.
1723 The Dnke of Buccleugh.
.1724 The Dnkcof Richmond.

, 1725 Thr Earl of Aberaro.
1726 WUliam O'Brian, Earl of lochiqain.
1727 Lord Colerainr.

1728 Lord hUngKon.
1729 Thomai Howard, Dnka or Norfolk.
1731 Lord LorcL

Anthony Browa, Viarounf Montacatt.

The Earl of Strathmore.

The Earl of Crawford.

Tboma* Thynoe, VUooant Weymouth.
John Campbell, Earl of Loudon.

II. Brrdgea, Mar^aia of Camareon.

Lord Raymood.
The Eari of Kintoa.

The Earl of Morton,

John Ward, Lord Dudley and Ward.

Jamei, Lord Crai»*town.

Lord Byron.

John, Lord Caryafort.

Mart)nil of Camarrot), igaia.

Sbolto, Lord AbeTdour.

Waahington Shirley, Earl Perrer*.

Lord Blaney.

Henry, Duke of Beaufort.

Robert Edward, LordPetre,

George, Duka of Mancbeatcr.

H.R.H. Predenck, Dnke or Cumberland

H.R.H. George, Prince of Wale*.

U.R.H. Auguatua Frederic, Dak* of Saaaex,

•t the Union.

The Earl of Zetland, Acting.

not to b* likely to conU-

APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS IN THE
SURVEYORS' DEPARTMENT OF THE
COMMISSIONERS OF SEWERS.

ro rata aorroa or mi aciLOia.

Sia,—The adrertuement m yoar paper of Satur-

day relative to the Appointment of Omcen in the

Surrayora' Department of the Commiiaioneri of

Sewen, kc~, induces me to trouble yon with a few

ob*enitiona.

You are perhapa not twa/e that the Com mi*.

ion for Weatmla*tar, Sic., extend* to the panab

of Himpton, embraciiig all Ibc land affected by th*

tide or by ontrageoua watot from the upland*, ex-
|

capting, indeed, that portion of the mer Brent

which war interfered with by the execution of the

Grand Junction Canal ai permitted by the Act eiti-

bliihing the Company, and the parish of Chiiwick,

which i* not noticed in the commiatlon.

The difflcultiee and expenae which the comtnia.
;

uooen haia had to contend with in conaeqaeoce of

the eatenuon of the town, hire arisen rrom the de-

ficiency or inapplicability of the power* to prevent

improperly ctmttraeted *ewer», ind from inattention

to the prospective want* of the public on ground jet

unbuilt upon. Preriouit* to the year 1606, then
only one turwyor, with no clerk* of the work* or

other aatiatance; there wu no descriptive plan

thewiug the district upon which the commissioner*

eierciaed their jurisdiction till that made by Mr.
Potter in 1816, ind this abewed only (lie main lines

of drainage*. The establishment wa«, in 1807, in-

creased, ind there ha* been a iu! extension of (be

brick «ewcr*, and many of the watercourses hire

been correrted ind improved by inrerted bnck
arches, the outlay since the year 1 621 has exceeded

500,000/. expended hy the public, and a very much
larger sum by individual*.

When It i* considered that the commissioner*

hire of late never exerted their authority or super-

vision berood the border of the Counties Creek
district, which include* only a imall portion of the

pinab of P'llham, and hardly any of Hammersmith,

it must be admitted that the additional officers ad.

vertiaed for are essentially requisite, and that tbe

attainment* of a practical architect, versed in engi-

neering, ire called for, a* well a* those of an honest

clerk of the works, whose labour* should be ex-

tended with assiduity over the di*tant district at

least.

It may be pardonable to mention that theaid of the

first of tbe*e officer* anould be applied to the pro-

spective Improvement of the existing sewerages, and
in calculation* a* to the future dernmdi of the whole
of the districts now surveyed hy the commiiaioneri,
thoae lying beyond them, and also those into which
tbe commiasioQ does not at present extend. In
looking at the condition of thi* populous and
wealthy metropolis, and Its noble river, polluted
• they are by railage waters, w* moat not ea*t

away ths hope that the view* ot one of our n>o>t

enlightened builders, Mr. Thomas Cubitt, ud of

•everal of the commissioners, will be entertained,

so rsr st lent ** that the practicability of conduct-

ing all the Railage waters of the north aide of the
river eastward and westward by deep tunnels, with-

out Interfering woh it; shall be *enou*iy and fully

considered. The proposition being that all the
present **wer* (hall discharge thematlvea into deep
under -ground courses tunnelled through the hlue

clay •tratum till they reach the flat land* eastward
and westward, wben they shall issue Into deeprr
reservoir*, from which, by engine work, they may
be elevated so as to be capable of distribution for

agricultural purpose*, and thr HiMi~i, if any,

carried forward, i

mlnate the water

It may be supposed that this plan i* too viaionarr

to be carried into execution, and that the expense,
even nf it wars practicable, woeid be too Saormqui

to be tolerated. A little reflection may arobably

Induce as to think the: neither of these dreuav
Stances really attends the idea.

The superficies drained, whether of land, streets,

or honses, Is easily atcertained. On the northern
side of the Thame* the largest surface is that of the

land* having current into the Fleet rivti
. thr

dimension* of the arched sewer « B^acafnars'-bndjrr

have always been found adeauate. and there is no

floodgate or flap against the entrance of ths tide

which flows into it The nest largest surface, east.

ward of the inmmit of Hyde.park, 8lc., Is drained

by tbe King'*Scbolar*'-pond Sewer, which i* of

moderate capacity and unequal current, and lastuiif

into the Thame*, being pouded up every tide. Let
us luppose tb*t this le*t- mentioned sewer u inter,

orpled where it crosses Piccadilly, and by some
judicious contrivance made to pas* its coritents into

a new deep sewer tunncUsd throagfa the blue el*

and which deep sewer shall recti v* all the other

sewer* it ahell meet in its eastward course to be cos

tinned under Piccadilly, the Haymarkct. and Chahnf-
cross, where it shall he, at least as to the eatrados

of its arch, not less than twenty r*et below lowest

water-mark j *t thi* point it *bo«ld receive another

ewer ronstructed in soar proper line so ** to be

calcwletad to ooovey all the waters of the low landi

or Wcstminitcr, Pimlico, sad Chelass.

Prom this point, with increased dimensions, but

with s duly regelated current, this msin and tun-

nelled sewer should proceed eastwsrd, still through

tbe blue clay, parallel to the river, avoiding St.

Paul'*, and whether under house* or not, to Aid-

gate, thence undef Wnitechipel-road to Mile-end.

and so onward to Plaistow Meads, passing under

tbe Poplar canal and the river Lea. In the neigh,

bonrbood of Plaistow, deep, *pacioa*, and sub-

stantial reservoir* should be formed, capable of re-

ceiriag the contents of this main sewer, and from
which, by the operation of powerful engines, the

hoc may be elevated and distributed either in the

•hspe of liqaid or is compressed manare upon the

land*, tbe liquid portion being delivered Into chan-

nel* formed *t *uch in elevation aa would irrigatr

the meadow* and st length communicate with the

river, should *ny turplu* water remain unused,

It i> conceived that the branch aewcr which would
enter at Charing Cross would be r-r-*^ °f relieving

all thr district cut of the CounUes Creek, lying below
high water, and perhaps be equal to take a portion

or the Counties Creek sewer *nd of the Raneiagb
in tbe event of an overflow, whieb the sewer about

to he described as running westward could afford *

daicfaarge for, fit.

That of a new sewer, to commence *t knight
bridge, and thence to run westward at a moderate
depth below the surface, but attU with an tacreasug
current, toll it reached some selected spot, probably

shout Brook Green, whence its contents might be

capable of distribution over the low lands, or even

the apper agricultural land* northward and westward
of tbe reservoir*, wbicb should be formed similar

bnt of le»* capacity than those described to be exe-

cuted in the neighbourhood of Plastow.

A map has been prepared by Mr-ssrt MJner and

Braithwaitc. tbe engineer*, shewing all the deep

wells in the vicinity of the metropolis, sod which
very distinctly describe* the strata which would be to

be intersected by the formation of these sewer*, and of

course facilitate the operation by the information it

will afford, and by the svoldance of the reservoir*

which are in existence.

It is a matter of tolerably easy calculation, u to

what the magnitude of theee aewers, and * to what
their cerrrets, a* they proceed, 'abould be, for it i*

obvious that if the blue clay i* everywhere deep

enough to admit of arspid current, the amplitude of

the sewer it»elf may be less in proportion than It

would be were tbe current sluggish ; information,

however, la not it this moment it band, but the

matter is open for the commissioners or the four

division*, namely, the commissioners for West-
minster, for Einsbury, tbe City, and the Tower
Hamlet*, to exert their faculties, and for their

officer* to enter upon the consideration of the im-
portance and vsluc of the improvement.

With regard to the expense, the present moment
i* favourable for the borrowing of mooey, * Is

evidenced by the high price or tbe public fund*. An
issue or a *pecial parliamentary loan, secured upon
tbe rate* of the above-mentioned metropolitan dir-

tricta, would in all probability be cheerfully met. the
property ***es*able IS so ample. Besides, the labour

of the country i* now little employed, and nothing
Is required but what our national resource* furnish.

The property of individual* sod the public comfort

will be so greet> benefited by the plan,- that an

-*tt>-


